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Abt Associates
Ahimsa House
Alliant Health Solutions
American Cancer Society
American Diabetes Association
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta
Candler School of Theology
CAPN Clinics
CARE
CDC Division of Human Development and Disability
CDC Human Resources Office
CDC/CSELS/Division of Scientific Education and Professional Development
Chenega Professional Services
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Childspring International
Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE)
DeKalb County Board of Health, Medical Reserve Corps, Unit #68
Eagle Telemedicine
Emory Centers for Training and Technical Assistance
Emory Environmental Health & Safety
Emory Healthcare Office of Leadership & Management Development Programs
Emory University School of Law Juris Master Program
Emory University School of Medicine Department of Surgery
Georgia Department of Public Health
Georgia Health Policy Center
Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency (GVRA)
Geospatial Research, Analysis, and Services Program - CDC/ATSDR
HealthRise
ICF
IHRC, Inc.
International Rescue Committee (IRC) in Atlanta
J Michael Consulting (JMC)
Jerusalem House
Karna, LLC
Leidos
Lexington Medical Center
MedShare
Morehouse School of Medicine, Satcher Health Leadership Institute
NORC at the University of Chicago
Northrop Grumman
NYU Langone Health
Partnership Against Domestic Violence (PADV)
Peace Corps
Philips Wellcentive
Prevent Blindness Georgia
PRISM Health
Region IV Public Health Training Center at Emory
The Carter Center
The Cloudburst Group
The Hope Clinic of Emory University
The Rotary Club of Buckhead
The Task Force for Global Health
ToolBank USA
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
U.S. Government Accountability Office
United States Navy
UPMC Administrative Fellowship Programs
Urban Health Initiative
US Army Healthcare
WellCare Health Plans, Inc.
Wellstar Health Systems

Detailed employer information provided in the Career Fair Plus web view.